
 

This notice is sent to those who are between 65 years old and 74 years old *. 
  
＊Those who will reach the age of between 65 and 74 during the FY2021 (those who were born between 

April 2,1947 and April 1, 1957). 

 
Sapporo   Information about COVID-19 Vaccination  
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Free of 

charge 

2 
Do you have a medical institution 
that you usually go to? 

Start 
No 

If not 

accepted 

Do you want to get vaccinated at an 
institution near your place? 

Yes 

If accepted 

Can you find it on the list of 
medical institutions providing 
vaccination (enclosed in the 
envelope)? 

※Video-mediated 

interpretation service 

available at the mass 

vaccination site 

Make a reservation at the 
institution and get vaccinated 

Get a vaccination at 
the above institution  

How to get vaccinated 

Decide whether or not you get vaccinated. 
Consider the effects and adverse reactions before making a decision. 
If you have a medical institution that you usually go to, please 
consult with them first. 

1 

Find a medical institution or mass vaccination site 
➡Make a reservation for your vaccination appointment 

Call a medical institution 

marked with ★ and ask if they 
accept your reservation 
※Available language: Japanese 

Make a reservation at the institution directly  

Make a reservation by calling at the Vaccine reservation Center or online  

Vaccination at the medical institution  

Vaccination at the mass vaccination site 

Please refer to the enclosed “Information on the medical institutions administering COVID-19 vaccines”. 

※ Do not remove the seal from the coupon. 
※ Fill out the medical questionnaire before coming to the site. 
※ If you forget to bring the above items, you cannot receive the vaccination. 

Make sure you bring ALL of the above items. 

(1) Vaccination coupon (2) Medical questionnaire (3) Your ID 

Bring the following items to the vaccination site 

国民健康保险 
被保险者证 

※Please turn over the page 

The coupon is sent to those who have a resident registration 
with the City of Sapporo as of June 4, 2021. 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 
Make a 
reserva
tion at 
the 
mass 
vaccina
tion 
site 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Important notes 
 

- Pfizer vaccine, currently we use is given in two doses, three weeks apart.  

- If you are not feeling well before vaccination, refrain from getting vaccinated  

and contact the medical institution where you made the appointment or the call 

center for mass vaccination appointments. 
 

- As the vaccine is administered on the upper part of the arm, wear  

clothes that you can easily expose your shoulders.  

- If you have had allergic reactions to medicines, food, cosmetics, etc.,  

you may not get a vaccine, depending on doctor’s judgement. 

 

Those who wish to get vaccinated outside Sapporo 
- Those who will receive vaccination at medical institutions or facilities where they  

are hospitalized, admitted, or go regularly 

→Please consult the medical institution or facility directly. 

- Those who are currently living outside of Sapporo 

→You may be able to get a vaccination in the area you live. Consult the 

municipal office of the area you live.  

 

Your ID 
 

- Please bring ONE of the following items to verify your identity: 

(It must contain your name, address and date of birth, and must be valid on the day  

of vaccination.) 

・Resident card・Health insurance card・Driver’s license・My Number Card 

・Pension book・Passport・Certificate issued by public organizations 

※If you do not have any of the above documents, please contact us. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

札幌市 
  02-F06-21-370  

R3-2-263 

Contact: 

Sapporo COVID-19 Vaccination Inquiry Center 

 

 

TEL：011-351-8646      Hours: 9:00-18:00     

Languages：Japanese, English, Chinese and Korean 

 

Please do not be anxious to make your appointments 
as we may have sufficient amount of vaccine. 
 


